
 

 
 
 

DISABILITY SPECIFIC CHRONOLOGICAL SUMMARY 
 
 
Name : John Doe SSN: XXX-XX-XXXX 
Gender : Male Occupation: Heavy machinery operator 
Date of Birth: 01/02/1978 Age : 40 years 
Address: 1250/50 Hilton Boulevard, AZ 51203 Education: High school 
Place of Work: ATZ Moving and Loading Inc. Last date worked: 12/15/2015 
Employed with the Company Since : 07/07/2005 Total pages of the medical records: 361 pages 
Total years of employment: 18 years Range of dates of the medical records: 12/2015 to         

01/2018 
Marital Status: Married Children: 3 – boy 7, girl 5, boy 3. 
Date of Injury: 12/15/2015 Date of Return to Work : Unable to tell. 
Date of Claim Creation: Location of Event: ATZ warehouse, Arizona 
Name of Carrier : New American Insurance Name of Attorney/Law Firm : Lehman & Shanker 
MECHANISM OF INJURY: The patient was a forklift operator at the time of the injury. He was operating a                   
forklift lifting 50x 25-pound palates and moving to the nearby stack. Some palates did not load correctly,                 
and the forklift tilted over pinning the patient’s left knee between the ground and the cab because he fell                   
out as the forklift tilted. He injured his left patella and sustained compound fractures to the left tibia with                   
some fragments. 
BODY PARTS AFFECTED BY THE INJURY: Left crushed patella and compound fractures to the left tibia with                 
some fragments. 

TREATMENT IMMEDIATELY FOLLOWING INJURY: The patient was rushed to King George hospital via             
ambulance. Emergency Services with the ambulance stemmed the bleeding from the open fracture of the               
tibia and established the IV line. At the hospital following examination in the Critical Unit, he was scheduled                  
to be operated immediately. 
DIAGNOSTICS: The patient was typed and crossed and found to be type A Rh positive. Transfusion was                 
started to compensate the lost blood. X-rays were taken that showed the patella to be broken in 4 pieces.                   
The tibia was broken, and one end was pushed out through the skin. There were multiple bone fragments                  
through the muscle. 
SURGERY: Through a long arduous surgery, K-wires were used to stabilize the patella and hold the pieces in                  
place until union. A rod was placed to support the tibia and the fragments were stuck together with surgical                   
glue. The leg was placed in an above-knee cast to immobilize the leg. 
HOSPITAL COURSE: Following the wounds were closed and plaster placed. The patient was moved to the                
ICU to stabilize before he could be moved to the medical floor. On day 3 he was moved to the medical floor                      
with blood gas monitoring and still needing oxygen via mask. He was discharged on 12/26/2015, day 10                 
following surgery with no weight-bearing instructions and fortnightly follow-up. 
X-rays in 07/2016 showed complete union of the fracture in good alignment. 
PHYSIOTHERAPY: He underwent passive physical therapy following plaster removal for mobility of the knee              
and limb between 07/2016 to 09/2016. He underwent daily aqua therapy for a period to 3 months before                  
any kind of weight-bearing activity for active knee mobility without offloading on the patella. He had 2                 
months of active physical therapy with 10% weight-bearing on the injured knee progressing by 10% more                
every 2 months until full weight-bearing is tolerated. This was followed by 3 months of quad strengthening,                 
hamstring curls and quadricep stretches in incremental intensity. He attends intermittent physiotherapy            
sessions, but he is unable to operate the forklift and he is unable to return to work. He sometimes feels the                     
pain radiates to his upper thigh region and only rest alleviates this. 
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LIMITATIONS: He is unable to fully bend the knee or squat. His leg starts paining if he walks distances more                    
than 3 blocks continuously. He rates the pain as 3/10 at best and 7/10 at worst. When he is tired his knee                      
gives out especially when climbing stairs. He is not confident when he goes out if he will manage to get back                     
home without falling. He has some numbness in the toes in his left lower extremity. His legs fall asleep if he                     
is sitting in a chair watching television. He wakes up feeling fatigued and tired. He does not feel refreshed                   
when he wakes up. He has pain in the leg in the morning but improves with walking around the room. 
MAXIMUM MEDICAL IMPROVEMENT : He has attended various physiotherapy sessions with different           
modalities, but he still is unable to function at 100%. He has constant numbness in the toes. His strength                   
testing shows weakness L>R. He cannot stand steadily on the left leg, but he can with the right. His left knee                     
has demonstrated some laxity on testing and it gives out sometimes without warning. This makes it difficult                 
for him to operate any heavy machinery. He is able to do all his activities of daily living including showering,                    
dressing, grooming, cooking, grocery shopping, paying bills, etc. 
PAST MEDICAL HISTORY: Hyperlipidemia since 07/2014, irritable bowel disease since 02/2013, old riding             
accident in 2011 – when he crashed his bike into a tree following a tire burst sustaining right femur fracture                    
– fully healed at this time, moderately overweight. 
 
PAST SURGERIES: Tonsillectomy as a child, hernia surgery, TMJ surgery to correct clicking of the jaw. 
CONTINUED TREATMENT AND EFFECTS: He has tried multiple pain medications both NSAIDs and opioids              
none of which have given any long-lasting effects. He continues to get steroid injections to the knee every 4                   
months and gets some short-term relief. 

CURRENT TREATMENT : He is currently attending intermittent physiotherapy, and swims for 30 minutes             
daily to keep active. He is unable to do any impact training activities. 

CURRENT MEDICATION: He takes Mobic as needed for severe pain. He is prescribed a PPI for his irritable                  
bowel syndrome. He takes a statin for his hyperlipidemia.  

PSYCHOLOGICAL INVOLVEMENT : He is worried about his inability to work as a heavy machinery operator.               
He worries about his future and that of his family’s if he is unable to work. 

RETURN TO WORK: He is able to work shorter hours at a position that does not require him to stand long                     
hours or handle heavy machinery. He has returned to work on restricted duties from 08/2017. 
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CHRONOLOGICAL NARRATIVE OF VARIOUS TREATMENTS UNDERGONE. 
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